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CLARKES.

. Mr. C. Haag went to town with a
load of grain on Monday. I

Alex Scherruble came back from j

Fortland last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall were out last i

Sunday on a visit.
Ella Elfson, from Needy is out to

visit Mrs. Buche. at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Captain Branson are

back from Nebraska to stay this sum-

mer in Oregon.
Mr. Bottemiller and family were in

town last week.
Ed. Hettman has been doing some

blasting in Sam Elmer's field, where
lie is doing Bou.e clearing.

Mr. Buche was intending to move
this week to Timber Grove. .

The Grange had their Childrens'
Day last Saturday.

Mrs. Wettlaufer went to Seattle to
attend the fair and visit her aged par-
ents.

The boys played ball Sunday. They
are getting ready for the 4th. of July
In Clarkes.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hoffsteder, a
son.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Brobst visited with her child-
ren in Portland on Saturday.

Mrs. Dereby's children were taken
down with measles while visiting at
the home of Ed Baker, near Wilson-
ville, but are speedily recovering.

The Ladles' Aid of Wilsonville met
with Mrs. Ira Seely on Thursday of
this week.

The Mother's Club of school district
No. 82. met in the school house on
Friday.

Miss Eva Baker accompanied by her
friend, Miss Anna Nenercr, of Portl-
and, visited at her home near Wil-
sonville last week.

The friends of Georgle Fuller enjoy-
ed a birthday party at her home on
Saturday evening, last.

Mrs. Alice Brown, of Klamath Falls,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed and Al-

lison Baker.
Mrs. W. E. Spull and brother, of

Portland, spent Saturday and Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jem-Iso-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore and two
children, from Parkplace, spent Dec-
oration Day with Mr. Moore's sister,
Mrs. Elmer Jones.

Miss Elsie Seely is rapidly recover
ing from her severe Illness, and her
many friends hope she will soon be
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and will speud a couple of months at
the home of their daughter. Mr. Mac- -

Millan U a California pioneer, and has
been In poor health for about a year
and came to Oregon w ith the hope
that the trip and change of air and
climate would prove beneficial to nis
health.

The village of Wilsonville has had
no big celebration since the advent
of the electric car line, and is conse-
quently looking forward to a large
crowd coming over the new line to
help celebrate the glorious Fourth and
incidentally take in the fresh country
air. glance at our green fields and
beautiful surroundings. This grand
celebration wil take place on Satur-
day. July 3.

The enterprising town of Canby
will have to keep busy, if she expects
to have the first Union District High
School In Clackamas County, because
Wilsonville people have been talking
of a union high school for some time.
Such a movement would be of inesti-
mable value to the people of Wilson-
ville and the surrounding country and
if the districts which they
undoubtedly will do in the near fu-

ture, the high school here will be as-
sured. The farmers near Wilsonville
are a progressive, wide-awak- e set of
men and in the matter of being

citizens, are always "Johnny
on the spot."

TEAZEL CREEK.

Mr. Cary Herman has been laid up
with a lame back, but is reported bet-
ter.

Lynn Judd has been shearing sheep
in this neighborhood the last few days.

Our community was shocked last
Saturday morning by the news com-
ing to us by phone that Bert Garrett,
of Marquam had placed an explosive
beneath his house and set it off and
as a result himself and wife and child
and step daughter are all dead, but
one poor little invalid girl Is left.

Rev. Quinn and family visited with
the family of Wm. Melton last Sunday
evening.

Preaching at Teasel Creek next
Sunday. All invited.

BEAVER CREEK.

Warm weather is here and every
body is anxious for rain.

Steve Londagan's children are on
the sick list.

Mrs. Walter Owens, Mrs. W. H
Jones and Mrs. F. Swift, were visit-

F. J. MEYER, Cashlei

enjoying good health again. ing Mrs. D. W. Thomas last Monday.
Mr3. Marian Young has gone to ; A surprise party was given to

to take in the sights at the Guill Thomas Saturday evening, his
fair and will return to Portland In -- Sth birthday. Those present were:
time to see the Rose Fair before she lyfiia Stuedeman, Marie Hollmann(
returns to her home in Wilsonville. C'.lina Jones, Mary Parry, Mabel Mar-Mr- .

and Mrs. Reed Graham were tin, Hlodwen Parry, Kate Snodgrass,
among visitors to the Rose Fair in Mary Martin. Laura Parry, Sophia
Portland Wednesday and Thursday of Hollander, lilodwen Thomas, Pearl
this week. Thomas, Joe Stuedeman, Will Jones,

Many residents of Wilsonville and Elmer Londagan, Will Bohlan.ier, Dan
vicinity attended the Rose Fair at Jones, George Hollman, Kmot Hughes,
Portland this week, the electric rail- - Charlie Stiener, Will Hermann, Ro-wa-y

proving a great convenience to land Edwards, Henry Staben, Willis
the traveling public. Hughes, Will Wilson, Guill Thomas.

Hnry Aden, of the enterp'l.ilng firm The Shubel baseball team played
of peters & Aden, lias been 111 for

' on the Jyigan grounds last
a couple of weeks, and Is in Wash- - Sunday, the scores were 5 to 6 in
ingtoti at the St. .Martins Mineral favor of Shubel.
Springs, whence lie went to '

ate. MACKSBURG.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter MacMillan, par- -

euts of Mrs. Harry Say, arrived in Still the good weather continues,
Wilsonville on Saturday of last week, but two or three days of good rain
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would benellt the crops ft whole lot.
Some of the full grain looks good
while some Is In a Imd condition. Tim
spring grain Is all looking tine while
there Is only about a half u stand
of hops.

.1. W. Williams was In Portland over
Friday mid Saturday. Mr. Williams
U preparing to open up his confec-
tionery store In a short I lino.

Leonard Welmer Is able to be up
and around again ns ho was scon In
our burg one day lust week.

Our local blacksmith says lie has
almost more to do now thiiu ho can
handle conveniently. Hotter got n
helper. Mike, then you won't have
to work so hard.

Several of the Ihivs from this place
attended the dunce at Uncial Satur-
day night. They reported n good
time and a large attendance. Ogleshy
Rros. furnished the music.

J. R. Fisher and his youngest boy
and oldest boy have ben laid up with
diphtheria for the past week. It was
reported that their second boy, who
died on May :'S. died with pneumonia,
but it Is thought now that he had the
diphtheria.

Through some one s mistake there
was no ball game ljor Sunday.

J. K. Wells ami George Hurdlsty
went to Hubbard Sunday to see the
ball game at that place.

Ottis Morris took the first drive of
ties dowu the river last week for the
season.

Piles! Piles! Pllesl
Williams' Indian rile Ointment will

cure Blind. Weeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allay Itching
at once, acts as a poultice, gives In-

stant relief. Williams' Indian Tile
Ointment Is prepared for Piles and
Itching of the private parts. Sold by
druggists, mall 60c and Jl.uO. Williams
Mfg. Co.. Props., Clavaland, 0. For
sale by Jones Drug Co.

STONE.

This is the 7th day of the sixth
month, and a beautiful day. Mr. Cra-

ter, our near neighbor, wheeled to
our sanctum In a wheelbarrow a

crate of Clackamas County straw-
berries. These berries nre the finest
we have seen this season. They nre
equal to any Hood River berries we

have seen this season.
The Mumpower and Griffith Sawmill

Company haul logs a spell and then
saw a spell and hitch on to the planer
and the shavings come off the boards.

The electric plant outllt company
is drilling here iu the Clackamas Riv-

er to find a stone foundation. It is
hoped that the company will find a
good foundation for their power plant.

Last Sunday there were lti automo-
biles stopped In Judge Hayes' outitiR
grove, east of Clear Creek bridge and
took a pleasure rest. One large auto
had seven persons in the car. Several
hacks and buggies also had a pleasant
rest.

The Clackamas Station chicken and
egg and pig trader Is around on time
this week and Is quite willing to take
every chicken and egg and even has
taken In one pig and stuck the pig In

a chicken coop. The amount of ca.di
distributed to the patrons here is
M.lHl.

When we get our wireless telegraph
station and our electric plant, and a

store. It will he quite an Improvement
and then we will not have to go to
Oregon City, or Portland. We can
stay at home and saw wood and such
things.

The Clear Creek Creamery butter
maker has plenty of work to keep
him from getting lazy nowadays, and
some of the cream handlers have to
be on the go late and early. The
creamery is a bank for this part of
Clackamas County, especially when
the president and secretary sign the
checks.

GREENWOOD.

Mrs. Pugh, of Portland, is visiting
with her son, William Morgan.

A number of people from this com-

munity are visiting the Rose Carni-
val In Portland this week.

Mr. A. Alger lost a valuable thor
oughbred Jersey cow with milk fever.

CLACKAMAS.

' Strawberries are on the market In

large quanities this week, and prices
are coming down. The growers of
early varieties in this place have real-

ized splendid profit, m the demand
has been lively.

A serious epidemic of measles
among children and youths Interferes
greatly with business and pleasure.

Next Sabbath Is the time set for
Children's Day in the churches. An
effort will be made to carry on the
service in the Congregational church.
Rev. J. L. Jones, who has somewhat
recovered from his recent Illness will
preach in the morning at 11 o'clock.

The "English Tea" given by Mrs
Hargreaves and Mrs Jennings, at the
home of the latter last week Thurs-
day, was a very enjoyable affair and
heartily appreciated by the Ladles'
Aid of the Congregational church, for
whose benefit It was given.
- The concrete work on the new
school building is completed, and

are at work on the main build-
ing.

MEADOW BROOK.

Died, of consumption, June 5, El-

bert Noyer; burled Monday at the
Dart graveyard. Deceased had been
sick for more than a year, and for
the last few weeks failed very fast.
June 1 his sisters, Mrs Lamb and Mrs.
Perry were called. Mrs, Sugar and
Miss Lillle Noyer arrived from Port-
land Saturday. The funeral ceremony
was conducted by Rev. Craig.

Mr. White, of Canby, was autolng
on our streets Sunday and angling
on the Molalla river for suckers.

The work is progressing nicely on
the canal.

It would be funny to see that Mo-

lalla railroad stop at Meadowbrook
for the next three years.

J. W. Staudlnger and family were
visiting relatives and shearing sheep
Sunday. '

Martin Hoyles Is the busiest man
around the millH, to hear him tell It.

Mr. Dalle and Mr. Calahan are haul- -

lng lumber for Mr. Shafer.
Mr. Angle has Just completed a

job of street grading on C'olton ave-- !

nue.
Our East side correspondent has

failed to come to the front for the
last few weeks.

Dr. Powell was In town Thursday,
making professional calls and look-
ing over the canal works.

Quite a number of our folks are ar-

ranging to attend the Children's Day
exercises at Mullno Saturday.

Miss Nelson, of Marquam, Is visit-
ing the Misses Myrtle and Hazel Lar-kln- s

this week.

Estflcodti unci Eastern Clucluinu.s

ESTAC ADA
t

A strawberry mill ice cream soolnl
was given Friday evening In the I, O,
O. F. Hall, under the auspices of the
Ijultos Aid Society of the Methodist
Episcopal church, which proved il

success In every way. The receipts
of the evening are to be used for the
maintenance of the Methodist Eplsco-pa- l

church.
Miss Helen Horry, of Pennsylvania,

arrived In Esuii'tiilu recently, and will
make her future home here.

Miss Uachael and Master HushcI
Rood left Sunday for Seattle, where
they will visit with their aunt for n
week or ten days.

The new residence of II. tl. Itonney,
located In the First Addition to tin'
city. Is Hearing completion and will
soon add another substantial and neat
little home to Ksiacada.

BORING.

James 11. Jennings, employed by
the Davenport Lumber Company on
Hull Run. severed the toes of his right
foot Thursday with an ax. while en-

gaged In felling timber. He was
brought to Horlng and sent la St.
Vincent hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Robley, wife of the chief switch
hoard operator for (he P. R. L & P.
Co.. lit Candero, was taken danger-
ously III Thursday evening, and a
special car was scut from Portland to
take her to a Portland hospital. While
the car was running at a high rate
of speed. It struck a horse on the track
near Horlng and killed It, throwing
the horse from the track without de-

railing the cur.
Miss lnei Roe, of Horlng. went to

Trouldalo Saturday for i short may
at that place. Miss Susie Stniken Is
also In Troutdale.

Miss Stella Stone, who has been
slaying iu Kelso for some time, lias
returned to her home in Horlng.

Jack Scliullz. chief operator at the
Horlng plant of the P. R. L P. Co.,
Is at the Miiuldliig place, near
Welch's for a four days' visit.

LOGAN.

Early and late cherries are a full
crop but apples and pears will be
somen hat short.

A. W. Kirk, from Hood Itlver. has
been budding trees here with a new
process.

These May sIiowits nre Just the
thing for the crops though If It would
soak up and then warm up It would
be better.

T. C. Jubb reports the runaway
of n neighbor's team that broke the
wagon Into kindling wood, demolished
the harness and one ot the horsey
ran right through Ed Flcken's house,
knocking over the stove and scaring
Mrs. Fickens out of the house.

W. T. DeVarney, general manager
of the Home Telephone Company at-t- i

tided a director meeting of the Clear
Creek Mutual Telephone Company
on May 25th.

O. D. Rutblns tills all alcohol lamp
now. Who will be the next to get the
fanner's light?

As we are behind on sporting new
we will bring up the arrears. The
Logan team was defeated ut Clacka-
mas and on the following Sunday,
on the home grounds, t'gun defeat-
ed Eagle Creek In a three Inning
game as it was raining and the ground
very soft. On the 2:'.rd Logan was
defeated at Shubel by a small score.

Road Supervisor Fred (ierber has
completed the rock work on the up-

per 1igan road.
L. II. Klrchem has about completed

the work on the creamery building.
There will he a stock holders meet-

ing of the Clear Creek Mutual Tele- -

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The people have to get tags for
their dogs now if O.ey wish them
to be on tne sl:ecf, a.i the Dog Catch
er Is aruuuii til.ii'ri every dog thai
has no tag.

Warm vca N r mm c'tne and straw-

berries and cherries a e ripening fast.
The iher.u.'lin t- -r iculsterei! 78 de;

grees Tu.Hoi.v af'or.'.ocm. The dust
is flying loo.

Thert wt.i M' u .dstlo social or.

the lawn at the Mountain Vit ...it.-"'-

next evening S' pf rv- -

d ai s. : ' :::' U

we chili"!!
.Mrs. : ;.it's sister tied children,

from Lio.'nl, were visiting lure u

few day v '.

Fraiii-i- Lurran was in l .it
iirdnv an'. Sun. lav and tat t I' (be

unveilln sjrvi.-t- i a.: lb'- W ll. W.

'.ail Sund.-- alKrn - n.
Mr. Stromeyer's son la still serious-

ly HI.
.Mr. Fowler, of Washington, Is visit-

ing with Mrs. J. N. Harrington this
week.

Mrs. May Falrclough went to Port-

land Tuesday to attend the Rose Car-

nival.
A. L. Jones and wife, of Eldorado,

drove to town Tuesday morning then
went on to Portland to visit relatl '.':

and attend the carnival.
Mabel and Harold Albright spent

Saturday and Sunday in Portland with
their aunt.

Miss Mabel Francis has gone to
Napavlne, Wash., to visit relatives
and will attend the Seattle full

returning to Oregon C'lj
Miss Alma .Mack has gone to Wash-

ington to visit a few with her brother,
Lawrence Mack.

Mr r'lnrk and family have rented
J. N. Harlngton's house, lately vacat
ed by Mrs. McCoy and family.

llert Cummlngs and wife, of Shu-

bel, were transacting business In town
and Portland last week.

D. W. Olllett has rented a house
In (Hailstone. Ills wife and children
came from Grants Pass last Satur-
day morning and they all went to
Gladstone in the afternoon.

Adna Murrow, of Selwood, was
shaking hands with friends In this
burg last week.

Mrs. West and children were call-

ing on friends In this vicinity Tues-
day.

Mrs. Osmund and children and Miss
Ella Darling went to Portland Wed-

nesday morning to see the roses on

exhibition.

If You are Worth $50,000 Don't Read
This.

This will not Interest you If you are
worth fifty thousand dollars, but if
you are a man of moderate means you

cannot afford to employ a physician
when you have an attack if diarrhoea,
you will be pleased to know that one
or two doses of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy will

cure It. This remedy has been used
for many years and Is thoroughly re-

liable. Price 25 cents. For sale by

Huntley Bros. Company.

phono Company nn June 17th ill 10

A. M. to logail.-.- o the action at the
Mutual meeting about Increasing
stock. Come or send your proxy as
11 is very necessary to have a large
pail of the stock represented,

Sore Nipples.
' Any mother who has had experience

with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure may be
effected by applying Chamberlain's
Salve as soon as the child Is done
nursing. W ipe It oft with a Hoft cloth
before allowing the Imhy to nurse.
Many trained nursea use this salve
with best results. Foro sale by Hunt-- I

ley Hros. Company,
j

LOGAN.

Owing to nn unfortuotoiis concourse
of circumstances, ,ogiiii has seemed
to be off the map for u time. Uist
week the correspondent spent consld-eiabl-

time and effort on the work and
Uie letter was put In the box Tuesday
morning, but evidently fulled to con-

nect somewhere. Such are the Joys
of a correspondent's life.

A. W. Kick, from Hood River, lias
done some work here, building trees
by a now process. He says apples are
generally a short crop.

The Shtihol mill Wigtm ball teams
had ft game hero last Sunday. The
score was 5 to ti In favor of Shubel.

Head Supervisor Fred (iorbor has
completed the rock work on the upper
Logan road.

L II. Klrchem has about completed
the work on the creamery.

There will be a stockholders' meet-

ing of the Clear Creek Mutual Tele-
phone Company on June 17lh to le-

galise the action of the annual meet-lu-

In Increasing the capital slock.
Come or send your proxy as II Is nec-

essary to have most of the, slock rep
resented.

At the regular meeting of Harding
Grange on June fit It. four candidate
received the first degrees and One the
last. One was received by dmnlt from
Ohio. There was the usual good pro
gramme Including an essny by the
lecturer Mrs. L. L Klrchem on Clack
amus county w hich was a booster. The
next meeting will be U,eld on June
'.'nth and will be patriotic day with Ice

cream. The young folks will give a

dance on July :ird for the benefit of
the Grange.

O. IV Itohhlns has an alcohol lump
now. Who will be next to get the
farmer's light.

N. N. Itohhlns bus recovered from
the recent Injury to his baud.

Stung for Fifteen Years
by Indigestions ixings trying many
doctors ami $200.00 worth of medicine
In vain. H. F. Ayscue. of Ingleslde,
N. C. nt last used Dr. King's Now
Life Pills, and writes they wholly

(cured tit m. They cure constipation,
i HIllousncHS, Sick Headache, Stomach,

Liver, Kidney titid How el trouble.
25 cents ut Jones Drug Company.

FIRWOOD.

The funeral of Ernest Julias Wend
laud, w ho died at his home In Flrwixid

j Thursday morning, at 2 June II,

j was held Sunday afternoon at 2:30.
I lie Mineral servu-o- ,

wiiii-- whs iiirKeiy
attended, was held at the grave ami
was conducted by Mr. Wlrtz. Mr.

Wendlaiid was horn iu Prussia in IS 10

He mine to Oregon In ISS1 and has
lived at Flrwood since 1SS2. He hud
been suffering for some lime with kid-

ney trouble. He Is survived by il

wife and two sons. Kin mid Herman
The family has the sympathy of the
entire community In their

C. G. MILLER, AGENT
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K. C. Strong Is working ut Sandy
cutting uord wood.

Cliireuce Mini llugbl" Cusscily Hpelil

a few days III Portland.
Mr. C. V. Cassedy left Friday tor

the East, where be el peels to spend
the Hummer.

Miss l.doru M. Mllllron has letiiineii
from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D Hart and Mr.

and Mrs. Chus. Knowles are taking in

the rose cunilval.
Mrs. Theo. Koelinecke bus letuiueii

from Portland where she spent a few

days.
Mr. and Mrs. I. 1. Hart, of I otireii.

Mr. and Mrs. Chus. Knowles. of South
Dakota; Mr. I. T. Hun. of Nebraska;
J II. Cooper, of Stella, Wash., and
Mr and Mrs. II. F. Hart, of Moiitavlllu.

visited Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Hart lust
week.

'

EAGLE CREEK.

E L Pulfrey lia gone back to his

old home In Wisconsin on a n!uit
business trip.

Mrs. R. It. Cilbson,
Miss Elsie Until to her limn" In Port
land aud spent a very pleasant even
lug with her folks, ttinl uUo udmlred
the roses on the way to her home.

Mrs. A. II Chapman, of Pendleton,
Is visiting with relatives of Eagle
Creek.

Mr. Olid Mrs. Dirk tilbsoll, assisted
by Mrs A. It Chapman, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. I low lei t nt dinner Sun-

day.
('luiid Wonille attended church III

Portland Sun. lay.
Walter and Will Douglass made a

I unliiess trip In Piirlland on Monday.
J p. Woodle und wife and three

children were the gnosis of Mr. ftiid

Mrs. A. W. Cooke Saturday and Sun
diiv.

IF NOT
WHY NOT?

AT

In ahwlulclr pur muxi tl!4

wlalilmli "I". I"" tut

The Eagle Creek bo played it

game of ball with the White Diamonds
Sunday. The was 3 to 4 In

favor of Eagle Creek.
Several of the people oil the bill

nlteiuled the ball game III Eagle Creek
Sunday.

The Eagle Creek second nlii" went

to Spilngwuler Sunday and played n

'game on Hie Sprltniwulor diamond --

scorn was IT lo 1 In favor of Spring
w liter.

Several of I ho people oil the hill

nl lelided tl lltel llllllllieut given by

the Eagle Creek school Friday even
lug Iu Wllbern n hall. They reported
II was line.

Alone in a Sawno'l Mldniahl. ..
I'limlniirul of dampness, draft",

storms or cold. W. J Atkins winked
ns night watchman, ut Ihu r Springs
Tctili. Such eipoMitc guv hlln

Ivere cold that settled on his lungs
At last lie had to give up work ll'i
tiled iiiiiny remedleH but all failed nn
til he tried Dr. King's New Discovery

After using one Isillle, be writes: "I
went buck to work us well as ever "

Severe colds. Blubliorii coughs, Inflam-

ed throat and lungs, tieiuniorbages,
croup and whooping cough gel quick
relief mid prompt cure from this glor-

ious medicine. .'," und l ml. Trial
bottle free, guaranteed by Jones Drug
Co.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed Idler at the Ori-go- li

City postotllcn for the Week end
lug June 1.

Woman's llst-tira- y, Mrs. Sopha;
Olilelistnitl, Miss Clurul J I ; Simpson.
Mrs. Myrtle; Smith. Miss Eugetia;
Thompson. Miss Alice; Westfall. Mrs.
Emma.

Men's list Fischer W. II. 71ii, .Main

street.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

DO YOU USE

ELECTRICITY?

ELECTRIC LIGHT IS CHEAP

WITH TUNGSTEN LAMPS

INVESTIGATE

Portland Railway Light

& Power Company


